Tim's 2017 Tournament Challenge

Points Bonus

Round 1 March 16-17
Round 2 March 18-19
Sweet 16 March 23-24
Elite Eight March 25-26
Final Four April 1
Final Four April 1
Elite Eight March 25-26
Sweet 16 March 23-24
Round 2 March 18-19
1 Kansas
16 NCCENT/UCD
8 Miami (Fla.)
9 Michigan St.
5 Iowa St.
12 Nevada
13 Vermont
6 Creighton
11 Rhode Island
3 Oregon
14 Iowa
7 Michigan
10 Oklahoma St.
2 Louisville
15 Mar. St.
1 N. Carolina
16 Texas St.
8 Arkansas
9 Seton Hall
5 Minnesota
12 Middle Tenn.
4 Butler
13 Winthrop
6 Cincinnati
11 Kansas St.
3 UCLA
14 Kent St.
7 Dayton
10 Wichita St.
2 Kentucky
15 N. Kentucky

2017 NCAA BRACKET

All Times Eastern US

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
PHOENIX APRIL 3
CBS

Scoring
Round 1: 5 + 1x seed difference
Round 2: 10 + 2x seed difference
Round 3: 15 + 3x seed difference
Round 4: 25 + 4x seed difference
Round 5: 35 + 5x seed difference
Round 6: 50

Name: MASTER

Email

ETSU

East

Virginia

Florida

West

1 Gonzaga

2 Duke

3 Baylor

4 W. Virginia

5 Notre Dame

6 Maryland

7 St. Mary's

8 Northwestern

9 Vanderbilt

10 Princeton

11 Xavier

12 UNCG

13 Florida St.

14 VCU

15 North Dakota

South

Baylor

10 Ohio St.

12 Kentucky

3 U.C.L.A.

14 Kent St.

7 Dayton

10 Wichita St.

2 Kentucky

15 N. Kentucky

Midwest

Villanova

Wisconsin

Louisville

Purdue